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SPECIAL STUDENT RATES:
99WE FOUND A HOME«

☆ ☆ ☆The liriinsu'ickan, in pursuing its inquiries into the 
coin mutations’ question, this week assigned reporters Gord 
Mockler and John Drew to investigate rumours regarding a 
rent rally-located, low-rental block. This is their story :

Wf have uncovered the greatest scandal in years. In spite of 
Carol MacPherson’s article last week on accommodation problems 
downtown, we can announce that they no longer exist, 
found one block of apartments where there are nine double rooms 
simply furnished, not being let out on any regular basis at all! The 
rooms (at least 6x5 feet) are most attractively painted and simply 
furnished. Three walls are painted in two-tone coloring (yellow and 
gray) whilst the fourth wall provides an interesting experiment in a 
new iron bars ventilation system. Fine murals, mainly in ancient 
Canadian hieroglyphics, and verse, equal to any Restoration Vul
garities, cover the walls. Each room is provided with its own toilet 
though airwick’s deodorization plan does not appear to have reached 
these parts yet. Lights are bracketed in an attractive Olde Englishe 
style. The landlords serve adequate breakfasts.

During our stay we had egg sandwiches, cookies and tea (sugar
less) served in decorative green beer bottles.

This accommodation is located centrally in Queen Square and 
is a mere four minutes by black maria from the campus. The block 
is quite silent (except for the occasional clanging of a gate) and ideal 
for study. The landlords are only too anxious to have UNB stu
dents filling these rooms. Local citizens whole-heartedly support 
the project.

So, students, it’s up to you. 
black jackets, go downtown right now and you’ll find them waiting 
for you with open doors.
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Messrs. Drew and Mockler are seèn actively engaged in field 
research on their fact-finding excursion.Eztabllshed in 1867, The Brunswickan "» published Tues

days and Fridays by and for the students of the 
of New Brunswick at Fredericton, N.B.
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Cheque Found, More WaitingUniversity
Opinions expressed are not necessarily those of the 
Students' Representative Council, 
available to non-students at $3.50 a year. Single 

Authorized as second class matter,

Voice of Resentment
Subscriptions are Dear Sir: Looking for a letter from home ... the girl friend . . . your

Now just a second! There stock broker? 
seems to be something other

copies 10 cents.
Post Office Department, Ottawa. It may be gathering dust in the Arts Building basement. Di- 

than chimes issuing from our rectly beneath the building’s Great Hall are located the alphabetically 
. . „„A local dock t°wer- Riëht this ™- marked oigeon-holed style mailboxes. Across the hall is a post

PHONE GAanite 5-8434 ute we are made a ware of tlie office open all day.
presence of a questionable fac- ône can see letters, pamphlets, returned assignments and 
tion that is contaminating our magazines pjiing Up in the pigeon-holes day after day.

______Roy Davis Those ty^ the iiistiga- Why, a report to The Brunswickan tells of one chap fumbling
.... Gord Howse ^ors of “Canada^ Oddest Stu- through the mail in his pigeon-hole and coming up with a cheque
......  «■« o-mdry dent Publication”, laughingly re- which had been sitting there for two weeks.

- **••> McNicfioi {er t0 themselves as the Jones Your “salary” may be lying there too.
.... . Elizabeth Farrell
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Boys. The hour has come, let’s
----------- --- Tom Jarrntt face your time is up. The
Nancy Cain, Sue Stanley wheels of justice are about to

Sports Editor 
CUP Editors

News Staff: Doug Baggs, Jean McCutcheon, Jim Doleman, Diane Thompson, sprjng to the aid of the rightful 
Wayne Anderson, Marg Maclelland, Sandra Pond, David Covert. owners of that hallowed name.

Features Staff: Frances Mahan, Liz Newroth, Art VanWart, Ed Bell, Gerard Courtin, cause for alarm no reason to 
K.„. P’ourde, Dave Falrbalrn, Fred Eaton, John prew, Trudy Maag, Jo-Ann Carr, Ron 
McBrine, John Stockdale, Maryanne Moffett, Carol MacPherson.

Lotta Hasch
©(Home Ec. 57) says :get all wound up, the change is

Sports Staff: Curry Hackett. Pam Keirs.ead, John Reynolds, Wendy Tidm.rsh, inevitable. All OUF residents both 
Carolyn DeBow, Eric Jamieson. Gordon Mockler. past and present, 3TC the maUl-

Cartoonists: Pete MacNutt, Dale Sharpe, George Draper. Springs of thlS movement. Bc-
Photographers: Allan Taylor, Martin Archer-Shee, Dave Peters, Dave Colwell, Ware clock tower inmates, all 

tan McQueen. the ticking and locking you do
Business Staff: Brenda Coates, Nick Mulder, Don Robinson, Max Steeves, Mary will be tO no avail. In the bright

future when, again, only chimes 
peal from our clock tower we 
know for whom the bells toll— 
the Jones Boys from Jones House.
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ATTENTION 
SENIOR GRADUATES
YEARBOOK PHOTOS

Executive Meeting
Ted Boswell, President of the 

SRC, has requested that all rep
resentatives of the various student 
organizations on campus respon
sible to the SRC meet with him 
next Tuesday, October 20, in the 
Tartan Room of the Student 
Centre at 5 pm.

My favourite ingredients for success 
growing Savings Account and 

a good banking connection at. . .

Amy member of the Senior Class may have portrait 
sittings made at HARVEY STUDIOS
* Six Proofs from which to choose

are a

to i mum cummm

op* All proofs ready the day following sitting NOMINATIONS DUE
All nominations for positions 

open on the SRC Close tomorrow 
at noon. These nominations must 
be in writing and handed in to 
the President or Secretary of the 
SRC. The fall elections will be 
held Wednesday, October 28.

* W« give you FREE one retouched glossy pho!x> for 
Yearbook Bank of Montreal

@euuuUC& Students
Fredericton Branch, Queen and Carleton Sts.: 

DOUGLAS TROTTER, Manager

the
* Special Student Prices

BE HARVEY STUDIOS a big step on the rood to success is an early banking connection
_______________________________________ ua-BoGirls wouldn’t usually come in 

after curfew at night if boys 
didn’t make them.

Portrait Photographers since 1884
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